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CHAPTER I 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Due to demands for increased agricultural production with high

yielding crop varieties, a transition from a polyculture to a mono

culture has occurred in American agriculture. As a result, specialized 

agroecosystems have been developed centering around major crop plants. 

In plant breeding, genotypes for high yield and quality have been sel

ected often without adequate consideration of potential pest problems. 

When susceptible varieties are grown in the appropriate environment, the 

crops have provided a favorable habitat and virtually an unlimited food 

supply for pest species. Among these pests, the insects have many char

acteristics which allow them to exploit habitats in modern day agroeco

systems, such as high reproductive potential, short life cycle, mobility, 

and the abi.1 ity to habitate in a variety of crops separated in time and 

space. 

A principal method for reducing pest population levels has been 

chemical insecticide application. As a unilateral approach to insect 

control, insecticides applied without regard to economic thresholds have 

precipitated many disruptions in alfalfa crop systems, such as secondary 

pest outbreaks and destruction of beneficials (due to the non-selective 

nature of insecticides). Integrated control programs aid producers with 

efficient pest regulation with a minimum of disruption to the crop sys

tem. Sue~ programs promote the use of biological control agents and 
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re.s.istant plant vari.eti.es. along w..i.tb. chemical pes.ti.ci.des.. Res.ulting 

decreas.es. fo i.nsectici:de us.age h.ave been important i:n pres.ervi.ng non

target organisms. in the environment. This is an important consideration 

relati.ng to parasitic insects., such as those involved in my research. 

Barfield and Stimac (1980) provide a more complete analysis of pest 

management, in des.cri.bi:ng approaches to insect control, such as preven

tion acti.on and suppression action. Prevention action utilizes resis

tant plant varieties, crop rotation, attractants and repellents, and 

conservation of natural control factors, such as parasites I have stud

ied in alfalfa. Means of conservation of natural enemies include pre

servati.on of inacti.ve stages, avoidance of harmful cultural practices, 

and providing alternate hosts (Metcalf and Luckman 1975). 

Suppression action involves the use of pesticides, parasites, and 

microbials (Barfield and Stimac 1980). Augmentation of parasites may 

be accomplished by mass rearing and releasing through inoculative, ~up

plementary-, or tnundative releases. (Metcalf and Luckman 1975). 

Before any conservation and augmentation practices can be effective, 

baste knowledge of the biology and natural history of both host and para

site i.s required. Little research has been done with regard to the var

ious species of lepidopterous larvae and their associated parasites in 

alfalfa ecosystems. in the United States and virtually none in the South

ern Plains. This thesis research has been conducted to improve basic 

knowledge of host records and seasonal incidence of parasitic insects 

associated with lepidopterous larvae in alfalfa. 

Th.e alfalfa food web i.s. composed of many interrelated life systems 

at different trophic levels. Life systems found in this web include that 

of alfalfa (primary producer)., various species of herbivores, which 
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util i.ze a 1fa1 fa as. a food s.ource, be.nefi.ci.a 1 entomophagous. s.pecies (pri

mary carni.vores.L and 1ncfdenta1 organi.s:ms. Among the numerous herbi.

vores: in the a 1fa1fa ecos.ys:tem are sever a 1 species of cutworms and other 

foliage feeding larvae, each with a life system consisting of factors 

which influence populati.on densi.ties. In general, eight lepidopterous 

larvae comprised the "foliage-feeder complex" in a1fa1fa in my 3 year 

study. Among the factors which effect popu1ations in this 1arva1 com

p1ex are many species: of parasites and predators (primary carnivores), 

some of which are host-specific and others which are associated with a 

number of the pest species inc1uded in this complex. Of these primary 

carnivores, my study involved parasitic species and the analysis of their 

impact in the reduction of lepidopterous pest populations. 

The objectives: of this 3 year study were: (1) to determine the sea

sonal incidence and relative abundance of the most common 1epidopterous 

pests, (2} determine the seasonal incidence and importance of native 

paras.Hes reared from lepidopterous hosts, (3) estab1ish a reference 

co1lection of the native parasites reared from lepidopterous hosts for 

use as a basis for future parasite identification. 



CHAPTER II 

PARASITES ASSOCIATED WITH EUXOA AUXILIARIS 

(GROTE} AND PERIDROMA SAUCIA (HUBNER} 

Introduction 

Inf es.ta ti.on of a 1 fa lfa, Medicago sativa L., by the army cutworm, 

EOxoa auxiliaris (Grat~}, occurs sporadically over years and localities. 

Usually, relatively few fields are heavily infested in any year. Accord

ing to Burton et al. (1980), an outbreak year is preceded by increasing 

numbers of cutworms for 1-2 years. After damaging population densities 

have occurred, low numbers are typically found for several years. 

Euxoa auxiliaris are univoltine (one generation/year). Oviposition 

occurs. in the fall ,on the soil surface in fields with little ground cover 

such as new s.tands or late harvested established stands. Eggs hatch in 

the fall and larvae feed until alfalfa is browned by frost. They then 

overwinter in the soil around plant crowns. As warmer temperatures pre

vai.l in spring, f. auxiliaris feed on plants near the soil surface pri

marily in late afternoon and evening (Burton et al. 1980). As damage 

becomes more severe in spring, plants may be defoliated, after which 

stems and buds are consumed, leaving no growth from plant crowns. When 

larvae complete their development, they form cells at a depth of 2-6 cm 

in soil and pupate (Burton et al. 1980). Adults emerge in May or June, 

after whi.ch they leave the fields. 

4 
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In li.mi.ted studies. relating paras.i.ti.zation of army cutworms, Snow 

(1925) found that Berecyntus bakeri Howard, Apanteles laeviceps Ashmead, 

and Ernestia sp. accounted for 83.0% of all parasites in Utah alfalfa 

fields. The most abundant parasites reared from E. auxiliaris collected 

in Oklahoma wheat, Triti.cum aes.ti.vum L. em. Thell., fields included 

Meteorus leviventris (Wesmael) (37.1% of all parasites), Apanteles 

griffini Viereck (34.8%}, and Copidosoma sp. (20.7%) (Burton et al. 1980). 

No studies have been conducted on parasitization of this species in al

falfa in the Southern Plains. 

The variegated cutworm, Peridroma saucia (Hubner), also feeds in 

lower areas of the alfalfa plant canopy near the soil surface. Larval 

infestations develop in the first crop of alfalfa during April. In 

Oklahoma, the greatest losses typically occur in regrowth after first 

harvest, when large larvae are present (Berberet, unpublished). They 

have the potential to destroy new growth and may delay the second crop 

as long as 2-3 weeks. Although there is more than one generation/year 

in Oklahoma, only one generation caused damage to alfalfa in this study. 

Roberts et al. (1977) reported that Meteorus autographae Muesebeck 

and Meteorus s.p. were reared from variegated cutworms collected in 

Illinois alfalfa fields. Additional parasites which have been reared 

from!:_. s.aucia include Archytas apicifer (Walker), Lespesia archippivora 

(Riley}, Peleteria texens.is Curran, Voria ruralis (Fallen), and Winthe

mi.a rufopicta (Bigot} (Arnaud 1978). No studies have been conducted on 

parasi.tes. of £'._. sauci.a in Oklaboma alfalfa fields. 

Materials and Methods 

Over SQ alfalfa fields were sampled throughout the state during 
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March, Apri.1, and May of each year (1979-81 l of this. study to 1 ocate 

tnfestatfons. by cut\\1.orms.. Whenever population dens.Hies exceeded 5-10/ 

m2 , larval collections were made for parasite retrieval. As larvae gen

erally feed during evening and nighttime hours, it was necessary to 

search 1n plant debris and sift soil around alfalfa crowns to find lar

vae when collecting in daylight. Collections of at least 50 larvae/ 

field we.re made whenever possible. After collection, 25-30 larvae were 

placed i.n l i paper cartons containing alfalfa foliage and transported 

to the laboratory in coolers to restrict larval activity. In the labor

atory, the larvae were put in 30 ml plastic cups with cardboard lids con

taining a modified pinto bean diet {Burton 1969). Larvae were reared at 

22 + 3°C and development was observed at 2 day intervals. Parasites 

which exi.ted host larvae and pupated were checked daily for adult emer

gence. Larvae which died were held for 21-28 days to permit parasites 

to emerge. The remaining larvae were then dissected to determine if 

parasites were present and remove larval parasites, which were stored in 

alcohol for later attempts at identification to order, family, and genus, 

if possible. Criteria, such as anatomical characteristics, number of 

parasi.tes/host, size of parasite, and evidence of cocoon formation were 

utilized. After pinning and labelling, parasite adults were identified 

b.y Ors.. E. Gris.sell, P. Marsh, and D. Wilder of the National Museum, 

Was.hi:ngton, D.C.; J. Barron, M. Ivanochko, and W. Mason in Ottawa, 

Ontario, Canada, and D. Arnold of Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, 

Oklahoma. 

Rates. of paras.itism were calculated by dividing the total number of 

each. cutworm species. parasitized by the total number of hosts collected. 

Percentages of total parasite collections comprised by each species were 
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calculated by dividing tbe total number of each parasite species identi-

fi.ed b.y the total number of parasites: retrieved. Parasitic species 

associated with each host and rates: of parasitism over the 3 year period 

were determined. 

Results 

Euxoa auxiliaris were collected from seven alfalfa fields and P. 

saucia were collected from 14 alfalfa fields during 1979-81. Of over 

3400 E. auxiliaris collected, the greatest numbers were found in four 

fields. tn southern Oklahoma during 1980 and 1981. Although infestations 

were HmUed to a re 1 a ti ve ly 1 ow number of fie 1 ds, numbers of 1 a rvae 

exceeded 100/m2 and defoliation was severe in these fields. 

Nearly all paras.Hes retrieved from E. auxiliaris were Hymenoptera, 

and over 50% of all parasites were Braconidae (Table r1). The two gre-

garious endoparas.ites, .fi. leviventris and fl. griffini comprised ca. 35% 

of all parasites collected. Numbers of parasites of these species emerg-

ing from individual hosts ranged from 4-70 and the average was 25/host. 

Members of the family Encyrtidae (prob. Litomastix bakeri (Howard)) com-

prised 7% of all parasites. They are polyembryonic and as many as 2000 

parasites emerged from individual hosts. These three groups of parasites 

emerged from later (larger) instar larvae. 

Approximately 94% of all larval P. saucia were collected from a total 

of nine fields during 1979 and 1981. About one-half of these were col-

lected prior to first cutting with the remainder collected after the first 

cutting was taken. In contrast to E. auxiliaris, which was parasitized 

1 All tables located in Appendix A 



hea vi 1 y by Hymenoptera, over 50% of a 11 paras:i.tes: retri.eved from f_. 

sauci.a were Tachi.ni.dae. The most abundant parasites were fl. api cifer 

and P. texens.is, wbi.ch are larval-pupal parasites (Table II). Among 

members of Hymenoptera, Euplectrus spp. were prevalent in northern 

Oklahoma, and Ophi.on spp. were found in the south. Most of the Ophion 

spp. obtained in thi.s study completely consumed their larval hosts and 

spun cocoons., but adults did not emerge. Evidently, a factor in the 

laboratory environment, such as photoperiod or temperature necessary to 

break diapause was not provided. 

No hyperparasltic species were collected from parasites of E. 

auxi.li.ari.s and P. saucia. 

A reference collection of adult parasitic species obtained from 

E. auxil iaris and P. saucia is located in the Entomology Department 

Museum, 509 Life Sciences West, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, 

Oklahoma. These parasites are available for further studies through 

permission of the museum curator. 

Discussion 

8 

Although not perennial pests in alfalfa, E. auxiliaris and P. saucia 

may cause serious damage to new growth in spring or after the first har

vest i.s taken, respectively. As much cutworm feeding occurs when plants 

have little growth to sustain damage, populations must be regulated at 

low levels to prevent serious yield reduction. Economic thresholds for 

sma 11 cutworm 1 arvae (.:::_l cm) are 30-40/m2 and 20-30/m2 for 2-3 cm 1 arvae 

(Oklahoma Cooperati.ve Extension Service 1982). Completely effective 

natural controls would provide consistent regulations of populations be

low these expressed economic threshold levels. During this study, heavy 
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infestations. were found i_n a relatively small number of the fields sur-

veyed over the state. However, it appeared that parasi.ti.c i.nsects were 

of relatively minor importance in regulating cub1orm populations and pre

venting more widespread incidence of damaging infestations. With combin

ed rates of parasitism over the 3 years of thi.s study for Hymenoptera and 

Diptera of 11.4% for E. auxiliaris and 19.2% for P. saucia, impact of these - -
entomophagous species did not appear to be great. Other types of natural 

controls, such as weather-related factors, apparently have greater influ-

ence on cutwnrm numbers. 

Apanteles griffini and~- leviventris, host-specific endoparasites 

of E. auxili.aris, were present pri.or to first cutting only. These para

s:ites emerged from later instar larvae. This factor may increase their 

impact on population densities as they induce mortality after populations 

have already been reduced due to factors which destroy larvae of early 

instars. This could enhance the value of these parasites in long-term 

regulation off. auxiliaris populations. 

The two most common parasites associated with P. saucia were P. 

texensis and h_. apici.fer. Of these two species, the most host-specific 

was P. texensis. Archytas apicifer, by comparison, was observed to para

sitize Pseudaletia unipuncta (Haworth), Spodoptera ornithogalli (Guenee), 

and Spodoptera exigua (H~bner) in addition to f. saucia (see Chapter III). 

The rates. of parasitism were low (Table II), perhaps because members of 

these species. larviposit in the host habitat, such as alfalfa plants, 

rather than on the host larvae (Hughes 1975). If hosts do not come in 

contact with parasites., the larvae die within several days. Because 

cutworms. generally are not on foliage during daytime hours, the time 

interval for contact between hosts. and parasites is reduced relative to 
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that for hos.t larvae, whi.ch remai.n on foliage constantly. Also, mortal

i.ty occurs. frequently when maggots fall to penetrate hosts which are 

contacted as. they molt, and are shed with the exuviae (Hughes 1975). 

Several other parasites of cutworms, such as Apanteles marginiven

tris (Cres.s.onl and Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron), which attacked both 

f. auxiliaris and£_. saucia, also parasitized members of the foliage 

feeder complex, including Heliothis zea (Boddie),£_. unipuncta, ~· 

ornithogalli, and~· exigua. As these parasites appeared to be more 

prevalent later in the season, cutworms may serve as early season hosts 

for the first generation of these parasites. Other foliage feeding lep

idopterous. larvae which become available later in the season may be more 

preferred hosts .. 

Parasites, such as A. griffi.ni, !:!_. leviventris, and £_. texensis 

may have potential for use as biological agents in integrated control 

programs.. They possess a high degree of host specificity which enhances 

their value as control agents (Debach 1974). 

Insecticides applied for the alfalfa weevil, Hypera postica 

(Gyllenhal}, and aphid species, such as Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris), A. 

kondoi Shinji, and Therioaphis maculata (Buckton), undoubtedly destroy 

many parasi.tes associated with cutworms. The incidence of cutworm popu

lati.ons coincides with that of weevil and aphid populations and use of 

fosecti.cides i.s frequently necessary for control of these pests (Coppock 

1982}, and it is difficult to avoid destruction of beneficials in the 

first crop of alfalfa. An integrated control program which involves use 

of paras.ites. for control of cutworms. would have to be designed to address 

th.i:s: problem. 

From my studies, parasites did not have a great impact on cutworm 



populations, but in consideration with other factors, such as insect 

predators, viruses, fungi, and birds (Burton et al. 1980), they were 

effective in reducing incidence of outbreaks by these pests. To aid 

in conservation of natural enemies, reduction or avoidance of insec

ticides i.s: neces:s:ary. Harvesting sections at a time of large acreages 

of alfalfa will enhance the survivability of natural enemies by pro

viding hosts: for the continuation of the parasites, as well as protec

tion for inactive stages of the beneficials (Debach 1974). Parasites 

will then be avai.lable when the next host generation begins after har

vest. 

Summary 

11 

Euxoa auxlliari.s: and P. saucia were found in new spring growth or 

after first harvest, respectively. Heavy infestations were found in 

approximately 20 fields in a total of ca. 150 sampled during this 3 

year study. Of a total of 11 parasitic species for f. auxiliaris, the 

most common were M. leviventris and A. griffini, which comprised 25% 

and 10% of all parasites, respectively (Table I). A total of 16 para

sitic species was associated with ~· saucia, the most common of which 

were P. texensi.s and~· apicifer. Percentages of all parasites were 

21% and 10% for P. texensis and A. apicifer, respectively (Table II). 

Parasite collections and host records obtained in this study will pro

vide a good basis for further studies of beneficial insects associated 

with cutworms in alfalfa in the Southern Plains region. 



CHAPTER III 

PARASITES ASSOCIATED WITH 

FOLIAGE FEEDING SPECIES 

Introduction 

Numerous foliage feeding species of lepidopterous larvae are present 

during the growing season for alfalfa. This study includes those most 

common in the Southern Plains. Among these species are the corn earworm, 

Heli.othis zea (Boddie}; alfalfa caterpillar, Colias eurytheme (Boisduval); 

green cloverworm, Plathypena scabra (F.); garden webworm, Achyra rantalis 

(.Guenee); ye 11 ow-striped armyworm, Spodoptera orn it hog a 11 i ( Guenee); fa 11 

armyworm, ~- frugiperda (J. E. Smith); armyworm, Pseudaletia unipuncta 

(.Haworth); and beet armyworm, i· exigua (Hubner). 

Existing records for parasites associated with these species in 

Oklahoma or other states are numerous when all crops are considered. Be

cause records from alfalfa specifically are less comprehensive, references 

for studies conducted in several crops are included in this review. Bibby 

(.1942), Butler (1958a), and Smith et al. (1976) report Microplitis crocei

pes (Cresson) as. a parasite of !i_. zea. Microplitis croceipes accounts 

for 35.6% of all parasites reared from.!:!_. zea in peanut, Arachis hypogaea 

L., fields of Oklahoma (Wall and Berberet 1975). Bottrell et al. (1968) 

report that ]i. zea collected from Oklahoma alfalfa fields are parasitized 

~Y Eucelatoria armigera (Coqui.llett}, Lespesia archippivora (Riley), 

12 



Euphorocera tacb.i.nomoi.des. Townsend, W.i.nthemi.a rufopi.cta (Bi.got), 

Chelonus: texanus: Cresson, M. croce"ipes:., Temelucha s:p., and Pristomerus 

spinator (F.}. Young and Pr"ice (1975} report that~· croceipes, f. 

texanus:, and E. armi.gera are common parasites of 1 epi dopterous 1 arvae 

in vari.ous crops in Oklahoma and L. archippivora, in particular, 

commonly parasitized thos:e in alfalfa. Eucelatoria armigera is also 

an i.mportant parasite of.!:!_. zea in Oklahoma peanut fields (Wall and 

Berberet 1975}. 

13 

Apanteles: medicaginis Muesebeck often parasitized f. eurytheme 

(Butler 1958a}. Apanteles flaviconchae Riley, Meteorus autographae 

Muesebeck, Hyposoter annulipes (Cresson), Winthemia sinuata Reinhard, 

and Euphorocera sp. are responsible for 47% of all parasitism of this 

species. in Illi.nois alfalfa fields (Roberts et al. 1977). These authors 

report that fl. flaviconchae was. responsible for over 87% of all recorded 

cases. of parasitism of Golias spp. in alfalfa and soybeans, Glycine max 

(L. l Merrill . 

Whitesi.de et al. (1967) identified Rogas nolophanae Ashmead, which 

parasi.tized 6.5% of the f.. scabra, as the most important parasite of 

this species in legumes grown in Delaware. Barry (1970) reports that 

B_. nolophanae, Apanteles margi.niventris (Cresson), and Protomicroplitis 

facetosa (Weed) parasitize f_. scabra collected in leguminous crops in 

Missouri. As further evidence of the importance of R· nolophanae, 

Lentz and Pedigo (1975) found that the species is the most abundant ento

mophagous. parasite in alfalfa, with }'{_. sinuata as second most abundant. 

Cremnops. vulgaris. (Cresson), f_. haematoides (Brulle), and Cardio

chiles. explorator (Say) are reported as parasites of A. rantalis in 

Oklahoma (Krombein et al. 1979). 
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Bottrell (1969} states that£. texanus. and h_. archippi.vora are 

common species reared from~- ornithogalli. in Oklahoma. ~Jall and 

Berberet (1975) report that h· arcbippivora, Campoletis flavicincta 

(Ashmead), and Euplectrus. platvhypenae Howard are important parasites 

of~- ornithogalli i.n Oklahoma peanut fields. Apanteles marginiventris, 

l1i. autographae, f__. flavicincta, and Campoletis oxylus (Cresson) account

ed for 36% parasitization of this foliage feeder in central Illinois 

alfalfa (Roberts et al. 1977). 

Parasites observed to attack i· frugiperda in Arizona alfalfa fields 

included f_. texanus. (Butler 1958a) and h_. archippivora (Butler 1958b). 

The three mos.t prevalent parasites associated with i· frugiperda in 

Oklahoma peanut fields are h_. archippivora, I· platyhypenae, and~· 

rufopitta, and these species accounted for 55.4% of all instances of 

parasitization (Wall and Berberet 1975). 

Roberts et al. (1977} retrieved several parasites from the army

worm, f.. unipuncta, in central Illinois alfalfa fields, including I· 

platyhypenae, ~· marginiventris, Apanteles militaris (Walsh),~· auto

graphae, Rogas terminal is (Cresson), and f. oxylus. Rate of parasitism 

for the six species combined was 21.4%. 

Butler (1958a} observed that A. militaris parasitized i· exigua. 

Wa 11 and Berberet (1975} report h_. a rchi ppi vora accounted for 33. 3% of 

the total parasites of i· exigua collected in Oklahoma peanut fields, 

with P. spinator accounting for 11.1%, and f· texanus for 11.1%. 

Materials and Methods 

Foliage feedi.ng lepidopterous larvae were field collected and reared 

for paras.He retrieva 1 over a 3 year period from 1979-81. To the extent 
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possible, collecti.ons. w.ere made only in fields 1t1i.th a full stand of al

falfa (250-300 s.tems/m2}.. Two types of s.ampl ing programs. were uti 1 i zed 

i.n thi.s study. For th.e first type, objectives were to obtai.n collections 

for the larval populati.on densities and rates of parasitism with known 

crop intervals. or harvest dates. For this sampling plan, lepidopterous 

larvae were collected in areas of 2-3 ha which received no insecticide 

appli.cati.ons. at Stfllwater (northern Oklahoma} and at Chickasha (southern 

Oklahoma). with ca. 1 week sampling intervals (Figure 12 ). This sampling 

i.nterval was selected to allow frequent observation of insect populations 

throughout the seas.on. The same field was used at Stillwater for all 3 

years. of the study, but the sampling site at Chickasha was moved after 

1980 b.ecause of excessi.ve stand decline in the original field. 

Larvae were collected from April through October, using pendulum 

sweeps as. des.cribed by Armbrust et al. (1969). Hhen possible, collections 

of at least 50 larvae/pest speci.es were made on each sampling date. Lar

val populati.on densiti.es were estimated in larvae/10 sweeps. Records 

were kept of harvest dates so that crop intervals were known. As host 

populations were di.srupted wi.th each crop harvest, species began new 

generatfons in regrowth. While sampling from two sites did provide de

tai.led seasonal records, it was not necessarily representative of foliage 

feeder and entomophagous parasite populations throughout the state. 

The objectives for the second sampling program included wider geo

graphical distri.bution of sampling for increased possibility of collect

ing species of host larvae and parasites which may not have been found 

in the two intensive sampling areas. For these statewide surveys, larvae 

2 All figures located i.n Appendi.x B 
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were collected at approximately montbJy intervals to correspond theoret

ically wHb. crop or harves.t i.ntervals: of alfalfa. Fields in each of four 

regions. were consecutively sampled in each crop i.nterval. One field in 

each of approximately seven counties (one field/county) was sampled in 

the south-central part of the state, after which ca. eight counties 

were sampled in the southwestern area, seven in the northeastern region, 

and 12 in the northwestern part of the state, for a total of ca. 30-40 

counties sampled during each survey (Figure 1). Samples were taken in 

fields where regrowth had attained a height of 20-30 cm and there was no 

evidence of recent insecticide application. 

Due to differing harvest dates and stages of regrowth, neither the 

same fields nor the same counties were surveyed consistently during each 

season. As a means for standardizing crop intervals, degree day calcu

lations were used for establishing intervals based on the theoretical 

developmental time for alfalfa. To account for differing temperature 

conditions particularly in spring and early summer, the state was divided 

into northern and southern regions for determination of degree day accumu-

1 ations (Figure l}. At times, accumulat.ions were considerably lower in 

northern Oklahoma than in the south for some months and theoretical crop 

maturity came later. Climatological data from the National Weather Ser

vice were used for calculations at a centrally located site in each reg

ion (Payne Co. - northern Oklahoma; Stephens Co. - southern Oklahoma). 

Degree day accumulations were calculated from March 1, as the approximate 

time when alfalfa begins its spring growth. The formula used is: 

dd =Max. Temp./ J.li.n. Temp. - Threshold Temp. (5°c). 

May l was. us:ed as. a representative fi.rs.t narves.t date for southern 
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Oklahoma, and the interval (Haren 1-May 1). was calculated for the first 

crop in the south. Th.is i.nterva l ranged from 540-640 C degree days over 

the 3 years.. This numb.er of degree days for each year was then used to 

determine the theoretical first harvest date in northern Oklahoma for the 

s.ame year (Table III). Thus, for each year, the same approximate degree 

day accumulati.on was used to determine the first crop interval for both 

regi.ons of the state. 

For subsequent intervals, theoretical developmental time for alfalfa 

(Holt et al. 1975) was used, as it appeared to fit Oklahoma conditions 

fairly well after the first crop interval. Approximately 450 degree days 

above s0 c are required for growth of alfalfa to the bud stage and 600 C 

degree days for full bloom. Six hundred seventy degree days were used 

for crop intervals two through five in this study. This figure is some

what larger than requirements expressed by Holt et a 1. (1975) to account 

in part for the higher temperatures and drier conditions which prevail in 

Oklahoma as compared to Indiana where their work was done. A total of five 

theoreti.cal crop i.ntervals were calculated for each season and a fall re

growth period followed the fifth interval and lasted through October. 

The maximum temperature used in the formula for degree day calcu

lations was 32°c, as plant and insect developmental rates are inhibited 

when temperatures exceed this level (Holt et al. 1975, Logan et al. 1976). 

The number of degree days accumulated for 32°c from the threshold temp

erature of 5°c was 13.6 C degree days and this number of degree days was 

used for temperatures from 32°C - 35°C to account for reduced develop

mental rates. For each degree C above 35°c, 0.3 C degree days were sub

tracted from the maximum degree day accumulation of 13.6 degree days. 

Plant and insect developmental rates may actually be depressed above this 
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temperature (Holt et al. 1975, Logan et al. 1976}. 

As 1 arvae were collected at Stil h-1ater, Chi.ckasha, or statewide, 

low numbers (25-30) were placed in 1 1 paper cartons containing alfalfa 

foliage and transported to the laboratory in coolers to restrict larval 

activity. In the laboratory, the larvae were put in 30 ml plastic cups 

with cardboard lids containing a modified pinto bean diet (Burton 1969). 

Larvae were reared at 22 + 3°c and development was observed at 2 day 

intervals for presence of parasites or emergence of moths. Parasites 

which exi.ted host larvae were checked daily for adult emergence. Hosts 

which died were held for 21-28 days to permit parasites within to emerge, 

after whJch they were dissected to determine if they were parasitized. 

Plathypena scabra and f. eurytheme did not feed on artificial diet 

and were reared on bouquets of alfalfa foliage contained in 18 cm funnels 

with cloth covers. Bouquets were checked daily for the first 3-5 days 

for presence of parasites or host pupation and larvae were transferred 

to fresh alfalfa as needed. Most parasites exited the hosts within the 

first 5-day period. The majority of host larvae remaining after this 

time were unparasitized and did not need to be checked daily. When host 

or parasite pupation occurred, insects were removed from the foliage and 

placed in 30 ml cups to await adult emergence. All dead hosts were dis

sected to determine i.f parasites were present and remove larval parasites, 

which were then stored in alcohol for later attempts at identification. 

Larvae were identified to order, and if possible to family and genus, 

using cri.teria such as anatomical features, number of parasites/host, 

size of parasite, and evidence of cocoon formation. After pinning and 

labelling, parasite adults were identified by Ors. E. Grissell, P. Marsh, 

and D. Wilder of the National Museum, Washington, D.C.; H. Bisdee, J. 



Barron, M. Ivanochko, and W. Mas.on in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada; and D. 

Arnold of Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma. 
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Lepidopterous. larval collections were totalled and percentage para

sitism calculated to give an analysis of total host numbers collected in 

the sampling areas and statewide and the rates of parasitism associated 

with each host for the 3 year study. 

All larval collections obtained within known (Stillwater and Chickasha) 

or theoretical (statewide surveys} crop intervals were totalled for each 

host species. Data for the sampling sites and statewide collections were 

calculated separately for comparison of estimates of parasitic activity 

with the two sampli.ng plans.. The overall rate of parasitism was calcu

lated for each host, as well as rates by individual parasitic species. 

Further analysis included calculating percentages of total parasitism of 

each Lepidopteran by the various entomophagous species. For this, the 

number of each species retrieved was divided by the number of total para

site collections. in the host. To determine the extent of parasitism by 

family for eacb interval, the percentage of total parasites in each of the 

three major families and all other families combined was computed to ob

serve trends individually for the sampling areas and statewide surveys. 

Results 

Larvae were collected at Chickasha, Stillwater, and throughout the 

state from 1979-81 (Figure 1). There were four crop intervals in most 

instances for Chickasha and Stillwater, and theoretically five for the 

statewide surveys. according to degree day accumulations which were cal

culated to establish intervals (Table III). The rate of parasitism by 

host for each area and year is presented i.n Table IV. Table V shows the 
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total number of each 1 epi.dopterous: speci.es co 11 ected over the 3 yea rs and 

overal 1 rate of paras:i.tism for each in tbe sampling sites (Chickasha and 

Stillwater} and statewide surveys. Statewide collections were beneficial,· 

in that some of the pes:t species, such as A. rantalis and~- ornithogalli 

which were pres:ent in low numbers or not at all in the sampling areas 

during some crop intervals (Tables VI, VII) were collected in fairly 

large numbers in the statewi.de collections (Table VIII). A summary of 

all parasites associated with each lepidopterous host for all areas and 

years is given in Table IX. 

Unlike the results of weekly sampling shown for Chickasha and 

Stillwater which give a consistent representation of relative abundance of 

foliage feeding species (Figures 2, 3), totals for crop intervals from 

statewide collections: are not valid estimates of larval abundance (Figures 

4, 5, 6, 7, and Tables VI, VII, VIII). The total for each crop interval 

is derived from 30-40 collections made during the statewide survey for 

that interval. Records were not kept for individual fields sampled. 

Lepi.dopterous 1 arvae were not present in every crop of alfalfa, such 

as in the first part of crop interval 2 at Chickasha in 1980 (Figure 2) 

or in fall regrowth (R) at Stillwater in 1979 (Figure 3). If the total 

hosts/10 sweeps were quite high as compared to abundance of the three 

most common species, .!:!_. zea, .f_. eurytheme, and f.. scabra, it is indic

ative that other species were numerous. For instance, in crop interval 

3 at Chickasha in 1979, ~· rantalis were present in large numbers and the 

total larval population was 5/10 sweeps (Figure 2). Spodoptera exigua 

were particularly abundant in crop interval 3 at Chickasha in 1980 (Fig

ure 2J, ~~ rantalis and~- ornithogalli were common in crop interval 2 

at Stillwater in 1979 (Figure 3), ~· frugiperda and A. rantalis were 
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abundant in crop interval 4 during 1980 (Stillwater), and A. rantalis 

and _i. ornithogall i created the higher host numbers in crop intervals 2 

and 4 in 1981 at Stillwater (Figure 3). 

Heliothis zea were collected in the highest numbers at all locations 

(Table V), and was the most abundant pest collected in crop interval 4 

at Chickasha during 1980 (Figure 2) and in crop intervals 3 (1979), 4 

(1980) and 4 (1981) at Stillwater (Figure 3). 

The rate of parasitism for.!:!.· zea varied by year and location (Table 

IVl from a minimum average annually of 21 .2% (Chickasha-1980) to a maximum 

of 45.2% (Chickasha-1979). Parasitization of this species fluctuated in 

the sampling areas and statewide (Figures 4, 5, 6) for each year. State

wide, parasi.ti.zation of.!:!.· zea was low in crop intervals 2, 3, and 4 in 

1980 as compared to the same intervals for 1979 and 1981. This may have 

been related to the hot and dry conditions during this year. Microplitis 

croceipes was the most important parasite attacking this host (Tables VI, 

VII, VIII}. Populations. of this species appeared to be building during 

the early part of the seas.on in all areas and became abundant by crop 

interval 3 throughout the state (Table VII I) and crop interval 4 at 

Chickasha (Table VI] and Stillwater (Table VII). This host-specific 

parasite comprised over 64% of all parasites from.!:!.· zea (Table IX). 

As an example of its importance as a natural enemy, fi. croceipes para

s.itized almost one-half of all .!:!.· zea collected in the statewide survey 

in Oklahoma in fall regrowth during 1980. Perilampis spp., character

istically hyperparasitic, parasitized !'.!_. croceipes and Apanteles spp., 

but the rate of parasitism was never as high as the 10% reported by 

W.all (1975}. 

Colias eurytheme were collected consistently throughout the growing 
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seas.on, and freq_uently the only 1 epidopterous pes.t present prior to 

firs. t cutting. As ind i.ca ted for Chick.as.ha and Sti 11 water, the number of 

this s:peci.es/10 s.weeps: was fairly low for all 3 years, and rarely exceed

ed one larva/10 sweeps (Figures 2, 3}. 

Parasiti.za ti.on of .f_. eurytheme fluctuated considerably during the 

3 years in the sampling areas and statewide, but was consistently low 

statewide in 1980 (Figures 4, 5, 6). Parasitization by year at each 

sampli.ng area and statewi.de was also quite variable (Table IV). Where 

the rate of parasitism appeared to be very high in crop interval 2 at 

Chickasha for 1979 (Figure 4}, low numbers of larvae were collected. In 

1979, Hymenoptera and Oiptera each comprised approximately 50% of the 

total parasites. for both areas. In 1980, Hymenoptera comprised 37% and 

25% for Chickasha and Stillwater, respectively, and for 1981, Hymenoptera 

averaged 95% for both locations.. Important parasites of .f_. eurytheme for 

all areas were. A. flaviconchae, fi. medicaginis, and Chetogena "claripennis 

Macquart 11 (Tab.les VI, VII, VIII}. In general, fi. flaviconchae heavily 

parasttized f._. eurytheme in early season, showed a decline or disappeared 

during mid-seas.on, and reappeared later in the season. During mid-season, 

fl: medi:caginis, Chetogena spp., Winthemia spp., and fi. apicifer were pre

sent. Apanteles flaviconchae is a host-specific gregarious larval endo

parasite. An average of 11 parasites/host emerged from smaller larvae 

and 18/hos.t for larger instars. Apanteles flaviconchae was hyperparasi

tized by a member of the family Ichneumonidae, Mesochorus (prob. americanus 

Cresson 1. Parasi tis.m of A. fl aviconchae by Mesochorus sp. reached a max

imum of 5% in crop interval 2 in 1981. 

Plath.ypena s.tabra were present primarily from crop interval 2 through 

the. regrowth period (Figure.s. 2, 3). This species had the lowest average 
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paras.itization rate of all Lepidoptera collected (Tables IV, V, Figures 

4, 5, 6), perhaps because larvae react with a vigorous flipping motion 

whenever they are disturbed. This reaction may dislodge adult parasites 

before oviposition is completed. Rogas nolophanae was an important para

site in early seas.on, after which members of Tachinidae, such as C. 

"claripennis Macquart", .f_. tachinimoides (Townsend), and Plagiomima 

cognata Aldrich became important (Tables VI, VII, VIII). 

Achyra rantalis were present primarily in crop intervals 2-4 during 

1979 and 1981. Very few larvae were collected in 1980 (Table IV). Rates 

of parasitism for~- rantalis at Chickasha and Stillwater were the same, 

although larval collections for Stillwater were four times greater than 

at Chickasha (Table V). Overall parasitization throughout the state was 

considerably lower than that of the sampling areas (Table V), and there 

was considerable variation by year for each location (Table IV). The 

majority of parasites reared from the Chickasha location were Diptera, 

and i.ncluded Nemorilla psyte (Walker) and C. tachinomoides (Table VI). 

At Stillwater, most larvae were collected in crop intervals 2, 3, and 4 

and were paras.itized by .f_. vulgaris (crop interval 2), I:!_. psyte (crop 

interval 3}, and f. insularis (crop interval 4) (Table VII). These were 

also the three most important parasites collected in the statewide sur

veys. (Table VIII). 

The majority of~- ornithogalli were collected in crop intervals 

2-5 in 1981 throughout the state (Table VIII) and in crops 2-4 in 1981 

at Stillwater (Table VII). Few larvae of this species were collected 

at Chickasha during any year and statewide in 1979 and 1980 (Table IV). 

The overall rate of parasitism was highest for this host in the sampling 

areas and s.tatewi.de (Table V). The three most common parasites reared 



from~· ornithogalli were f.. i.ns.ulari.s, A. marginiventris., and P. 

spinator (Tables VI, VII, VIII). 
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Spodoptera frugiperda occurred primarily in crop intervals 3, 4 and 

5 during 1980 in the sampling sites and statewide. During 1979 and 1981, 

larval populations were sporadic in the fields sampled. Collections for 

these 2 years were considerably lower than those for 1980 (Table IV). 

Zele melea (Cresson} and f. insularis were the most abundant parasites 

collected in all areas in the study (Tables VI, VII, VIII). A species 

of Rogas. was prevalent in fall regrowth at Chickasha (Table VI). A 

parasite which appeared to be incidental at Stillwater and Chickasha, 

but occurred as a major parasite in the statewide collection, was A. 

marginiventris (Table VIII}. 

Very few.!:._. unipuncta were collected from the sampling areas or 

statewide. This species occurred primarily in crop intervals 2, 5, and 

regrowth during 1979. Relatively few were collected in 1980 and 1981 in 

the statewide surveys as compared to 1979 (Table IV). The early season 

par~site for all locations was A. militaris, which was also found to be 

a major parasite of.!:_. unipuncta in Tennessee wheat fields (Breeland 

1958]. Several other species, such as f. flavicincta, Archytas 

marmoratus. (Townsend), fl. apicifer, and Microplitis varicolor Viereck 

became common parasites in crop interval 5 and regrowth (Tables VI, VII, 

VIII}. 

Over 1600 of a total of 1842 S. exigua larvae collected were obtain

ed during 1980 (Table IV}. They were present primarily in crop intervals 

4, 5, and regrowth throughout the state (Table VIII), and in crop inter

vals 3 and 4 at Chickasha (Table VI}. Major parasites collected from 

Chickasha and Stillwater were C. insularis and A. marginiventris (Tables 
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VI, VII}. Throughout the state,.!:._. spinator, f. insularis, and.!:.: 

archippivora were important in crop intervals 3 and 4, after which C. 

insularis decreased until regrowth. Tachinidae, such as fl. apicifer and 

fl. marmoratus became important in crop interval 5 (Table VIII). Wall 

and Berberet (1975} found.!:.: archippivora to be the major parasite of 

S. exigua in Oklahoma peanuts. 

Braconidae was generally the most common parasitic family associated 

with the foliage feeders for each sampling site and statewide (Figure 7). 

A single exception occurred in crop interval 2 at Chickasha, where Tach

inidae comprised >46.5% of all parasites, due to the parasitization of 

f_. eurytheme and.!:._. scabra by f. "claripennis Macquart" and parasitiza

tion of A. rantalis by~· psyte (Table VI). The greatest proportion of 

parasites in the family Ichneumonidae occurred for statewide collections 

in crop interval 1, when this family comprised ca. 45% of all parasites. 

This was due primarily to parasitization of.!:!.· zea by f. sonorensis 

(Table VIII). 

Hyperparasites did not appear to limit natural enemies of the foliage 

feeding complex to any great extent. Two genera, Mesochorus (prob. 

americanus Cresson) and Perilampis spp. were obtained in this study and 

attacked only nymenopterous parasites (Table X). Mesochorus spp. were 

most abundant in crop interval 2 (44.5% of total) during 1979-81. It 

was associated with all foliage feeding larvae, except fl. rantalis. 

However, fl. rantalis were most often associated with Perilampis spp., 

particularly in crop intervals 3 and 4 (Table X). A reference collection 

of hyperparasites is located in the Entomology Department Museum, 509 

Life Sciences West, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma. 

A reference collection of approximately 2475 adult parasites 
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associated with the eight foliage feeding species is located in the 

Entomology Department Museum. These specimens are available for further 

studies through permission of the museum curator. 

Discussion 

Detailed seasonal records from the sampling sites (Chickasha and 

Stillwater} provide relative estimates of host and parasite incidence 

throughout the alfalfa growing season. Heliothis zea, .f_. eurytheme, 

and P. scabra were the most abundant pests collected throughout the 3 

year study. Damaging populations of any one of these three species were 

uncommon, but when additional species, such as fl. rantalis, ~· frugiperda, 

or~- exigua were also present, extensive defoliation sometimes occurred. 

The economic threshold for these foliage feeding larvae has been express

ed as 5-10 larvae/sweep (Stern 1965). Severe defoliation occurred at 

Stillwater during 1980 in crop interval 4, and some financial loss prob

ably occurred (Figure 3). Although no individual sampling date ever 

exceeded the economic threshold in this crop interval, with high popu-

1 ations (40 larvae/10 sweeps} over several days, damage to the crop did 

occur. Perhaps the economic threshold expressed by Stern (1965) would 

have to be adjusted downward for use in Oklahoma. 

Ability to estimate parasitization was at times effected by viral 

pathogens which killed host larvae, such as~- exigua. During 1980, 

in particular, many of this species were infected and, depending upon 

larval size when death occurred, parasites may not have been able to 

complete development. Bottrell (1969} also observed that disease caused 

mortality in larval and pupal samples of~- ornithogalli in Oklahoma, 

and may have resulted in the underestimation of actual parasitism in 
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natural populations.. Roberts et al. (1977) found various pathogens, 

such as fungi. and virus.es, associ.ated with several species of larvae in 

Illinois alfalfa fields. Actual rates of parasitism for~· rantalis 

may have been higher than reported, because this insect does not survive 

well on artificial diet, and parasitized individuals may not have lived 

long enough for parasites to complete development. 

Parasitization rates tended to be highest for .t!_. zea and the four 

species of armyworms. A 11 five species feed exposed on the leaves of 

the plants and move fairly slowly, possibly allowing them more vulner

ability to parasite attack. By contrast, rates of parasitism for A. 

rantalis. were consistently low in this study, perhaps because of erratic 

movements of larvae when disturbed. Additionally, ~· rantalis spin webs 

over the foliage, which may afford some protection from parasite attack. 

Microplitis croceipes was the most common parasite associated with 

H. zea. This species has a relatively short generation time of ca. 14 

days (Lewis 1970}. Each female lays an average of 300 eggs (Lewis and 

Snow 1971} and oviposition may occur in a range of host instars, but 

preference is shown for the third instar (Lewis 1970). Other studies 

have included informati.on on the searching ability of i'.!_. crocei pes, 

in that it finds host larvae by use of antennae to follow a fecal trail 

(Lewis 1970}. When parasitized by~· croceipes, a marked decrease in 

growth rate of.!:!_. zea results, especially in the early instar larvae 

(Jo;1es and Lewis 1971}. If mass releases of !:1_. croceipes were deemed to 

be a practical control measure, the rearing r.iethod described by Leli'1is and 

Burton (1970} may be helpful. 

Campoletis sonorensis was one of several parasites which was not 

hos.t-specifi.c in thi.s study. It parasitized several foliage feeders, 
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including.!:!_. zea, .?_. ornithogalli, and.?_. frugiperda. It evidently has 

potential as an effective natural enemy, as several studies have been 

conducted on this parasite, including its 1 searching ability (Wilson et 

al. 1974}, preferred hosts (Lingren and Noble 1972; f_. perdistinctus 

referred to by Lingren and Noble is the same species as f. sonorensis), 

and most appropriate hosts for mass rearing (Lingren et al. 1970). These 

authors found that parasites oviposited in 2-4 day old larvae, and they 

believe parasitization of this host size is beneficial if inundative 

releases are made because less crop damage is done. Death of the larvae 

in my study occurred in the early instars. 

Other parasites, such as C. insularis and?:_. marginiventris also 

parasitized more than one pest in the foliage feeder complex (Table IX). 

However, as members of this complex are similar in feeding habits and 

damage caused, when a parasite eliminates a proportion of several pest 

species, it could have as much value as a control agent as a host-spec

ific parasite. The need for a parasite to be restricted in its host 

selection to a single species in order to be an effective natural control 

regulator is not critical in this situation. Chelonus insularis para

sitized low percentages of individual species, such as?:_. rantalis, 

.?_. ornithogalli, .?_. frugiperda, and.?_. exigua. However, when these 

percentages were combined and total effects of the parasite on several 

members of the complex were determined, the value of this parasite was 

more evident. Combined rates of parasitism for C. insularis on the 

foJr hosts previcusly mentioned were 19.7% for Stillwater in crop inter

val 4 (Table VII} and 8.4% statewide in crop interval 3 (Table VIII). 

Parasitization of.?_. ornithogalli, .?_. frugiperda, and.?_. exigua by 

C. insularis totalled 38.0% for Chickasha in crop interval 4 (Table VI). 
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Apanteles marginiventris also parasitized several hosts in this study. 

Combined rates. of parasitism for!:!._. zea, f... scabra, i_. ornithogalli, and 

~- exigua were 19.0% for Chickasha in crop interval 4 (Table VI), 12.9% 

by this parasite for H. zea, !:_. scabra, and ~· orni thoga 11 i at Stillwater 

in crop interval 2 (Table VII), and 7.5% for!:!_. zea, !:_. scabra, ~· 

ornithogalli_, and~· frugiperda statewide in crop interval 4 (Table VIII). 

In addit1on, these parasites were reared from other species (Table IX). 

The parasites. discussed above have some attributes which are des

cribed by Debach (1974) for effective natural enemies. Among them are 

host specificity and searching capabilities, which have been described 

for several species. Ehler and Miller (1978) have referred to effective 

natural enemies such as. these species as r-strategists because of the 

attributes mentioned above and high reproductive potential. In order to 

be effective in alfalfa, however, the r-strategists must be able to sur

vive habitat disruption and recolonize fields following crop harvest to 

aid in reducing or controlling the lepidopterous pests, which seemingly 

have the ability to survive crop harvest (Figures 2, 3). These larvae 

possess r-s.elected traits., including the ability to feed on various 

cultivated and wild plants (Ehler and Miller 1978), as well as higher 

reproductive rates and short generation time (Conway 1976). 

No literature was found with regard to the biology and natural 

history of~- flaviconchae, B_. nolophanae, and f. vulgaris, the most 

common and host-specific parasites associated with f. eurytheme, P. 

scabra, and~· rantalis, respectively. Because of the potential of 

these lepidopterous. pests. to inflict damage on the alfalfa plant, more 

1-nforma ti.on is needed on the factors associated with the life systems 

of these parasites.. 
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Summary 

The mos.t abundant lepidopterous species collected in Oklahoma were 

H. zea, ~· eurytheme, and.!:· scabra. Damaging populations of one spe

cies by itself were uncommon, but when present in combination or with 

other species, crop defoliation occurred. A total of 28 parasitic spe-

ci es attacked H. zea. Of these, !:'.!_. croceipes was the most important 

parasite (64% of all parasites). Colias eurytheme were parasitized by 

14 spectes, the most important of which were fl. flaviconchae (47 .8%) 

and~· 11 clari.penni.s Macquart" (9.4%). A total of 16 species parasitized 

P. scabra in Oklahoma. Rogas nolophanae represented 31 .3% of all para

s.i.tes, followed by~· "claripennis Macquart 11 (8.6%). Microplitis 

crocei.pes, fl. ·fl aviconchae, and .!3_. no 1 ophanae were host-specific in this 

study. Parasitization of _ii. zea by t!_. croceipes definitely had an impact 

on limiting hos.t populations, as rates of parasitism were as high as 

36.5% for this parasitic species alone (Table VIII). Apanteles 

flaviconcbae and .!3_. nolophanae may have potential for limiting popu

lations. of~- eurytheme and .!:· scabra, respectively. More information 

is needed on factors associated with their life systems. 

Natural enemies. are effective regulators of pests as indicated by 

the low incidence of damaging outbreaks. Those parasites which attack 

and develop on more than one member of the foliage feeder complex aid 

i.n reducing these populations in alfalfa ecosystems. 

The seasonal incidence and relative abundance of the eight most 

common foliage feeding pests., as well as the incidence and relative 

tmportance of native parasites were determined in the study conducted 

from 1979-81. A total of ca. 50 parasitic species was associated vJith 
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these foliage feeding larvae, and a reference collection of 2475 adult 

parasites is available for further studies in the Entomology Department 

Museum. 
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TABLE I 

PARASITES OF EUXOA AUXILIARIS3 IN 
OKLAHOMA ALFALFA, 1979-81 

% PARASI-
PARASITE TIZATION 

BRACONIDAE 
Apanteles griffini Viereck l. l 
Apanteles marginiventris. (Cresson) 0. l 
Apanteles militaris Walsh 0.03 
Apanteles. spp. 0.3 
Chelonus. insularis Cresson 0. l 
Meteorus leviventris (Wesmael) 2.8 
Microplitis feltiae Muesebeck 0.2 
Microplitis melianae Viereck 0. l 
Microplitis spp. 0. l 
Rogas spp. 0.2 
Zele melea (Cresson) 0.2 
Un1dentified species 0.9 

ICHNEUMONIDAE 
Campoletis flavicincta (Ashmead) 0.2 
Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron) 0. 1 
Campoletis spp. 0. l 
Unidentified species 0.8 

Unidentified ENCYRTIDAE 0.8 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 2.5 

TACHINIDAE 
Chetogena "claripennis Macquart" 0.4 
Chetogena spp. 0.3 
Gonia spp. 0. l 
Unidentified species 0. l 

Unidentified BOMBYLIIDAE 0. l 

Tota 1 parasites - 388 

3 Total hosts collected - 3413 
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% OF TOTAL 
PARASITES 

l 0. l 
l.O 
0.3 
2.3 
1.3 

24.7 
l.5 
l.3 
0.5 
l.8 
l.8 
8.0 

l.5 
0.5 
1.0 
7.0 

7.0 

21. 9 

3.4 
2.6 
0.8 
l.O 

0.8 



TABLE II 

PARASITES OF PERIDROMA SAUCIA4 IN 
OKLAHOMA ALFALFA, 1979-81 

% PARAS!-
PARASITE TIZATION 

BRACONIDAE 
Apanteles hyphantriae Riley 0.04 
Apanteles marginiventris (Cresson) 0. 1 
Apanteles spp. 0. 1 
M1croplitis feltiae Muesebeck 0. 1 
Microplitis spp. 0.04 
Zele melea (Cresson} 0. l 
Unidentified species 0.2 

ICHNEUMONIDAE 
Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron) 0. 1 
Campoletis spp. 0. 1 
Ophion spp. 1.4 
Unidentified species 0.5 

EULOPHIDAE 
Euplectrus spp. l.4 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 2.0 

TACHINIDAE 
Archytas apicifer (Walker) 1. 9 
Archytas marmoratus (Townsend) 0. l 
Chetogena 11 cla~ipen~is M~cquart 11 0.6 
Chetogena tach1nomo1des (Townsend) 0. l 
Chetogena spp. 0.04 
Copecrypta ruficauda (Wulp) 0. 1 
Genia spp. 0.04 
Lespesia archippivora (Riley) 0.04 
Lespesia spp. 0.04 
Peleteria texensis Curran 4. 1 
Peleteria spp. 0.9 
Winthemia rufopicta (Bigot) 0.04 
Unidentified species 4.9 

Total parasites - 468 

4 Total hosts collected - 2440 
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% OF TOTAL 
PARASITES 

0.2 
0.6 
0.4 
0.6 
0.2 
0.4 
1.5 

0.4 
0.6 
7.5 
2.8 

7.3 

10.5 

9.8 
0.4 
3.0 
0.4 
0.2 
0.4 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 

21.4 
4.9 
0.2 

25.4 



TABLE II I 

DEGREE DAY ACCUMULATIONS 5 BY CROP INTERVAL FOR NORTHERN 
AND SOUTHERN OKLAHOMA, 1979-81 

NORTH SOUTH 
Crop Harvest DD Accum Crop Harvest 

Year Interval Date Interval Seas.anal Year Interval Date 

1979 l 5-09 587 5876 1979 l 5-01 
2 6-20 679 1266 2 6-14 
3 7-22 668 1934 3 7-15 
4 8-23 674 2608 4 8-16 
5 9-30 672 3280 5 9-20 

1980 l 5-08 540 5406 1980 l 5-01 
2 6-16 668 1208 2 6-10 
3 7-18 671 1879 3 7-13 
4 8-19 674 2553 4 8-14 
5 9-21 681 3234 5 9-14 

1981 l 5-02 656 6566 1981 l 5-01 
2 6-14 668 1324 2 6-12 
3 7-16 678 2002 3 7-i4 
4 8-17 669 2671 4 8-14 
5 9-24 682 3353 5 9-17 

5 Calculated from threshold temperature of s0c 
6 

Degree Day Accumulations (DD Accum) from Harch 

DD Accum 
Interval Seasonal 

579 5796 
680 1259 
676 1935 
674 2609 
678 3287 

534 5346 
669 1203 
682 1885 
681 2566 
677 3243 

640 6406 
672 1312 
686 1998 
667 2665 
669 3334 

w 
•o 



TABLE IV 

PARASITISM OF FOLIAGE FEEDING SPECIES COLLECTED 
IN ALFALFA IN OKLAHOMA FOR EACH YEAR, 1979-81 

LARVA NUMBER % PARA- NUMBER % PARA- NUMBER 
COLL. SI TI SM COLL. SI TI SM COLL. 

Chickasha 
1979 1980 

H. zea 93 45.2 500 21. 2 208 
C. eurytheme 110 11. 8 200 13.0 148 
P. scabra 100 11.0 47 17.0 180 
A. rantalis 86 12 .8 8 12.5 64 
~- ornithoga 11 i 37 75.7 18 22.2 18 
~- frugi perda 4 25.0 179 34.6 25 
P. unteuncta 10 40.0 21 38 .1 3 
S. exigua 0 519 31.2 17 

Stillwater 

H. zea 789 21. 9 580 32.9 1227 
c. eurytheme 68 5.9 64 6.3 279 
P. sea bra 152 8.6 140 4.3 317 
A. rantalis 279 17.9 22 0.0 520 s. ornithoga 11 i 154 40.3 56 19. 6 422 
s. frugieerda 29 34.5 351 6.6 111 
P. unipuncta 50 16.0 43 51. 2 25 s. exigua 7 42.9 14 28.6 12 

Statewide Survey 

H. zea 1448 39.6 4168 28.6 4801 
f. eurytheme 450 26.9 1766 13.8 1050 
P. scabra 685 9.2 497 6.8 948 
A. rantalis 999 12.4 157 8.3 2674 s. ornithogalli 187 44.4 206 19. 4 965 s. frugieerda 193 44.0 784 35.5 397 
P. unipuncta 584 25.9 33 30.3 61 s. exigua 23 21. 7 l 085 25.6 165 

40 

% PARA-
SIT ISM 

1981 

37.0 
11. 5 
l. l 

26.6 
44.4 
24.0 
33.3 
23.5 

27. 1 
34.4 
6.3 

19.4 
46.9 
38.7 
40.0 
16.7 

41. 5 
26.8 
4.3 

11. 9 
37.0 
31.0 
36. 1 
21.2 



H. 
c. 
P. 
A. 
s. 
s. 
P. 
s. 

H. 
c. 
P. 
A. 
s. 
s. 
P. 
s. 

H. 
c. 
P. 
A. 
s. 
s. 
P. 
s. 

TABLE V 

PARASITISM OF FOLIAGE FEEDING SPECIES COLLECTED 
IN ALFALFA IN OKLAHOMA, 1979-81 

LARVA NUMBER NUMBER 
COLLECTED PARAS !TI ZED 

Chickasha 

zea 801 225 
eurytheme 458 56 
sea bra 327 21 
rantalis 158 29 
ornithogalli 73 40 
frugi.Eerda 208 69 
unteuncta 34 13 
exigua 536 166 

Stillwater 

zea 2596 696 
eurytheme 411 l 04 
scabra 609 39 
rantalis 821 151 
ornithogalli 632 271 
frugi eerda 491 76 
unipuncta 118 40 
exigua 33 9 

Statewide Survey 

zea 10417 3756 
eurytheme 3266 646 
scabra 2130 138 
rantalis 3830 454 
ornithogall i 1358 480 
frugieerda 1374 486 
uni euncta 678 183 
exigua 1273 318 

41 

% 
PARASITISM 

28 .1 
12.2 
6.4 

18.4 
54.8 
33.2 
38.2 
31.0 

26.8 
25.3 
6.4 

18. 4 
42.9 
15.5 
33.9 
27.3 

36. 1 
19.8 
6.5 

11. 9 
35.3 
35.4 
27.0 
25.0 



TABLE VI 

MOST COMMON PARASITES ASSOCIATED WITH FOLIAGE 
FEEDING SPECIES IN ALFALFA, CHICKASHA, 

OKLAHOMA, 1979-81 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~· 

CROP 
INTERVAL 

CROP 
INTERVAL 

CROP 
INTERVAL 

CROP 
INTERVAL 

FALL 
REGROWTH 

!!- zea 

PAHASI TE 

N7 = 35 

f. sonorens is 

N = 43 

% 
PARAS IT. 

2.9 

M. crreipes 4.7 
Campo et1s spp. 2.3 

N = 288 

~: fo~~~~s 
C. ~des 

N = 280 

5.6 
0.3 
0.3 

~- croceiees 28.6 
~· ~nlYentris 4.3 
Euplectrus spp. 2.5 

N = 155 

M. croce~ 27.1 
~- Sjl1nii tor 1. 3 
E. bryani 1. 3 

.£. eurytheme 

PARASITE 

N = 63 

~· flaviconchae 

N = 48 

c. 
J.. 
fi:. ,, __ ---· ..... 

N = 114 

HOST SPECIES 

% 
PARAS IT. 

20.6 

6. 3 
4.2 
4.2 

C. "clari pennis Hacquart" 2.6 
~- medicaginis 0.9 
Chetogena spp. 2.6 

N = 55 

A. flaviconchae 1.8 
£. 11 claripennis Macquart" l.B 
Che tog en a spp. 3.6 

N = 178 

A. medicaginis l. l 
X. flaviconchae 0.6 
t. spinator 0.6 

f. scabra 

PARASITE 

N = 30 

No parasites 

N = 81 

% 
PARAS IT. 

C. "claripennis Macquart" 4.9 
!!:. no I ophanae l. 2 

N = 60 

C. "claripennis Macquart" 1. 7 
C. tachinomoides l.7 
[. no 1 ophanae I. 7 

N = 132 

C. tachinomoides 0.8 
X. mar91n1Ventris 0.8 
!. facetosa 0.8 

N = 24 

g_. no l ophanae 4.2 

~- rantalis 

PARASITE 

N = o 

No parasltes 

N = 37 

!!~ 
C. tachinomoides 
£. vulgaris 

N = 113 

N.~ 
:e:. spinator 

N = 8 

!!· ~ 

N = 0 

No parasites 

x 
PARAS IT. 

18.9 
2. 7 
2. 7 

6 .2 
0.9 

12.5 

..J::> 
N 



CROP 
INTERVAL 

CROP 
INTERVAL 

CkOP 
INTERVAL 

CHUP 
INTERVAL 

FALL 
REGROWTH 

~· ornithoga 11 i 
x 

PARAS! TE PARASIT. 

N ; I 

No parasites 

N ; 9 

~- ~iarginiventris I l. I 
C. insularis 11.1 
[. archippjvora I l. I 

N " 54 

~· !!!!r_g__!__!\iventri~ 20.4 
t· Wnator 3. 7 
f. insularis 1.9 

N ; 9 

~- marginiventris I l. I 
C. insularis I l. 1 
Ne tel ia sp. 11.1 

N ° 0 

No parasites 

TABLE VI (Continued) 

HOST SPECIES 
-·-------

~· frugi perda ~· unipuncta 
'!. 

PARAS! TE PARAS IT. PARASITE PARAS IT. 

N ° 0 N ; 4 

No parasites !_i. mil ita ri s 50.0 

N ° 4 N ; 5 

f.. f1.avicincta 50.0 [j_. rnilltaris 40.0 

N ; 97 N ; 0 

C. insularis 8.2 Mo parasites z. i11erea-- 2.1 
Apanteles spp. 3.1 

N ; 57 N ° 8 

C. insularis 7 .0 C. flavicincta 12.5 
Z. meiea- l.8 fipailteles spp. 12. 5 
!:_. spinator 1.8 

N " 50 N ° 17 

c. insularis 8.0 A. militarls 35.3 
~spp. 12 .0 ~- ~niventris 5.9 

1 N"' Number of individual hosts examined for parasites 

~· exigua 
'i. 

PARASITE PARAS IT. 

N ; 2 

No parasites 

N ; 10 

C. sonorens is 10.0 
~· spinator 10. 0 
Apanteles spp. lO.O 

N ; 162 

~- ~_g~ivc11trj_2_ 0.6 
Chelonus spp. 0.6 

N ° 282 

C. insularis 19. 9 
A. margrniventris 2.8 
;:. marmoratus - 1.8 

N ; 80 

C. insularis 11.3 
~· margrniVentris 3.8 
b.· archi ppi vora 2.5 

.+"'
w 



CROP 
INTERVAL 

CROP 
INTERVAL 2 

CROP 
INTERVAL 

~~~~RVAL 48 

FALL 
REGROWTH 

!.!· zea 

TABLE VII 

MOST COMMON PARASITES ASSOCIATED WITH 
FOLIAGE FEEDING SPECIES IN ALFALFA, 

STILLWATER, OKLAHOMA, 1979-81. 

HOST SPECIES 

.£. eurytheme !:_. scabra 
% % % 

PARASITE PARAS IT. PARASITE PARAS IT. PARASITE PARAS IT. 

N = 68 N = 72 N = 14 

!'.!· croceipes 4 .4 A. flaviconchae 12.5 No parasites 
C. sonorens1s l.5 ~- me(hcaginis 4 .2 
:£. flavicrncta l.5 f. flavicincta l. 4 

N = 313 N = 137 N = 110 

!l- crocei ees 3 .5 A. flaviconchae 44 .5 R. no l oeh1nae 9.1 
A· mar!.Jin1ventris 2 .6 ~- medic:ag1nis 2.9 !· margin ventris 2. 7 
£. flav1cincta 2.2 £. sonorenslS 0. 7 

N = 747 N = 72 N = 191 

~~ ~\~=~~:s 4 .8 ~- api ci fer l.4 f: ~~1~~!~da l.6 
0.5 Winthemia spp. 1.4 l.O 

B:- mannoratus 0.5 Chetogena spp. l. 4 B:. nolophanae 1.0 

N = 1169 N = 30 N = 256 

t!- croceipes 22.8 k_. archippivora 3.3 R. nolophanae 0.8 
A. mannoratus 3. 7 ~· mar9in1ventris 0.4 
""E- marginiventris 0.6 £. "claripennis Macquart" 0.4 

N = 299 N = 100 N = 38 

!:!· croceipes 22. l A. flaviconchae 2.0 No parasites 
E. bryani 3. 7 Apanteles spp. l.O r. sonorensis l.7 

A_. rantalis 

PARASITE 

N = 0 

No paras ltes 

N = 217 

C. vul.!jaris 
~-~tor 

N = 361 

~~ ~aris 
~· haematoides 

N = 243 

C. insularis 
!I-~ 
!!· hiT_hantrlae 

N = 0 

No parasites 

% 
PARAS IT. 

2.8 
0. 9 

2. 5 
l. l 
l.1 

6.2 
3. 3 
l.2 

~ 
-JO> 



CROP 
INTERVAL 

CHOP 
INTERVAL 2 

CROP 
INTERVAL 

i~~~RVAL 48 

FALL 
REGROWTH 

~- ornithoqalli 
% 

PARASITE PARASIT. 

N = 1 

No parasites 

N = 238 

A. marginiventri s 7. 6 
C. 11av1cincta 5. 9 
P. sprnator 5. 9 

N = 222 

C. insularis 14.4 
-,J;. ~nTVentris 5.4 
~- ap1c11er=-- 2 .7 

N = 165 

C. insular1s 4 .8 
!- apl"ifer 3.6 
I· me ea 2 .4 

N = 6 

No parasites 

8 Includes crop interval 5 for 1979 

TABLE VII (Continued) 

HOST SPECIES 

~- frugiperda f.. uni puncta 
% % 

PARASITE PARAS IT. PARASITE PARAS IT. 

N = 0 N = 16 

No parasites fl. militaris 12.5 

N = 0 N = 29 

No parasites A. mil itaris 3.4 
Chetogena spp. 3.4 

N = 186 N = 9 

Z. melea 2.2 Apanteles spp. 11.1 - --

N = 235 N = 30 

C. insularis 3.4 C. flavicincta 10.0 
z. mer.a- 2. l A. rnarmoratus 10.0 
ft. ~iniventris 0.9 !_. apiclfer 6.7 

N = 70 N = 34 

C. insularis 12.9 A. mil itari s 23. 5 
f. spinator 6.6 C. flav1cincta 14. 7 
~- marginiventris 5. 7 !- marginiventris 2.9 

--
~· exigua 

PARASITE 

H = 1 

No parasites 

II = 5 

f._,. apicifer 

N = 3 

!l· marginlventf'is 

N = 19 

A. ma nnora tus 
C. rnsular1s 
E_. marginiventris 

N = 5 

Che 1 onus spp. 

% 
PARAS IT. 

20.0 

33. 3 

5. 3 
5. 3 
5. 3 

20.0 

.f:> 
<n 



CROP 
INTERVAL 

CROP 
INTEHVAL 2 

rnoP 
INTERVAL 

CROP 
INTERVAL 4 

CROP 
INTlRVAL 

FALL 
REGROWTH 

TABLE VI II 

MOST COMMON PARASITES ASSOCIATED WITH FOLIAGE 
FEEDING SPECIES IN ALFALFA, 

STATEWIDE SURVEY, 1979-81 

HOST SPEC I ES 

!:!· zea .£. eurytheme f_. scabra 
% % % 

PARASITE PARASJT. PARASITE PARAS IT. PARASITE PARAS IT. 

N = :60 N = 110 N = 16 

C. sonorensis 10.0 A. flaviconchae 23.6 No parasites 
M. ¥\oce1 pes 1.9 !. medicagin1s l.8 
£. av1cincta 1.3 .£. flavicincta o. 9 

N = 1472 N = 866 N = 507 

C. sonorensis 3. 7 A. flaviconchae 21.2 R. nolophanae 8.3 
f!. fr="]ce1 pes 3. 3 ~- medicagrnis 2.1 !. margin1ventris 0.6 
M. me ianae 1. 5 £. 1'claripennis Macquart" 2.0 f. uclaripennis Macquart•• 0.2 

N = 1778 N = 714 N = 442 

~: ~~,~=~~=s 17 .3 A. fl av i conchae 4.6 C. tachinomoides 1.1 
2.8 :£. 11 clanpenn1s Macquart" 2.8 I· 11clar1pennis Macquart" 0.9 

!. marginiventris 1.1 f. tachinomoides l.O £. ruficauda 0.5 

N = 3476 N = 916 N = 363 

~- £!:Otei pes 26.9 C. "claripennis Macquart" 2 .6 ~- marg:iniventris 0.6 
P. sprnjtor 0.8 A. flaviconchae 2. 5 f. 11claripennis Macquart" 0.6 
~- marg n1ventris 0. 7 ~- medi cagin1 s l. 1 £. tachinomoides 0.3 

N = 1603 N = 321 N = 612 

fl. crocei ees 36.5 A. flaviconchae 3. 7 C. 11 claripennis Macquart" 0. 7 
~· ~!Jlveritris 1.5 £. "claripennis Macquart" 2.2 !· nolophanae 0.3 
~· niarmoratus 1. 2 ~- sinuata 0. 3 

N = 865 N = 338 N = 190 

_t1. croceipes 35.6 A. flaviconchae 4 .4 P. facetosa 0.5 
S. eruficinctus l.5 ~- ffiedicagin!_i 0. 9 - ---
I· bryan-r-- l.5 .£. tachinomoides 0. 3 

~- rantalis 
t 

PARASITE PARAS IT. 

N = 0 

No parasites 

N = 697 

f: ~~!Bj~~~s 5.5 
1. 9 

ff. psyte 0.6 

N = 1428 

£. vulgaris 1.8 
!!·~ l.3 
£. insularis 0.8 

N = 1245 

N.~ 3.1 
C. vu _gari s l.O 
£. lnSurarT s 0.9 

N = 449 

!l-~ 3.6 
f_. vulgaris 0.2 

.£. insularis 0.2 

N = 11 

Ta chin i dae 9.1 

-i:::. 
C"I 



TABLE VIII (Continued) 

HOST SPECIES 

!· ornithogalli .§_. frugiperda f_. unipuncta 
% % 

PARASITE PARAS IT. PARASITE PARAS IT. PARASITE 

CROP 
INTERVAL 1 N = 2 N = O N = 18 

ho paras Hes No parasites ~ spp. 

CROP 
INTERVAL 2 N = 174 N = 22 N = 444 

P. spinator 9.2 £. flayicincta 13.6 A. mHitaris 
A. margrnlVentris 6.9 A. marginiventris 9.1 P. texens1s · 
~- sonorens1s 6.9 I· melea 9.1 !\:. apiCl fer 

CROP 
INTERVAL 3 N = 326 N = 374 N = 2 

A. marginiventris 8.6 z. melea 8.8 No parasites 
C. insularis 3.4 , ;. rnargfniventris l.6 
~- autographae 2.1 £. insu.lar1s. l. l 

CROP 
INTERVAL 4 N = 593 N = 383 N = 3 

A. marginiventris 4.4 C. insulari s 9.4 No parasites 
C. rnsulan s 3.0 'l. meie.- 3.1 
£. sonorensis 0. 7 ~- iiiiirgfnhentris l.B 

CROP 
INTERVAL 5 N = 254 N = 424 N = 117 

A. marginiventris 5.9 C. insulari s 5. 7 C. flavicincta 
!- ap1clfer 3.5 X. ~ntris 3.5 A. m1htar1s 
£. insularis 2.0 !- melea 2.8 !\:. apicifer 

FALL 
REGROWTH N = 9 N = 171 N = 94 

A. marginiventris 22.2 C. insularis 23.4 M. varicolor 
Chelonus spp. 33.3 ~- spinator 4.7 A. m1litaris 

~- marginiventris l.8 ~- melea 

i· exigua 
% 

PARAS IT. PARASITE 

N = l 

5.6 No parasites 

N = 28 

12.8 ~- marginiventris 
0.7 f... sp1nator 
0.5 Rogas sp. 

N = 32 

f: ~~!~f !~~s 
h· arch1ppivora 

N = 946 

C. insularis 
~- sprnator 
.h· archippivora 

N = 107 

8.5 A. apicifer 
7 .7 A. marmoratus 
4.3 _h. archippivora 

N = 159 

5.3 C. insular·is 
4.3 A. ap1c1fer 
3.2 !_. mannoratus 

% 
PARAS IT. 

7 .1 
3.6 
3.6 

6. 3 
3.1 
3.1 

5.9 
2 .5 
0.9 

4.7 
0.9 
0.9 

12.6 
0.6 
0.6 

..j:::, 

........ 



HOST 

H. zea 

TABLE IX 

RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF PARASITES ASSOCIATED 
WITH FOLIAGE FEEDING SPECIES IN 

OKLAHOMA ALFALFA, 1979-81 

PARASITE 

BRACONIDAE 
Apanteles marginiventris (Cresson) 
Apanteles militaris (Walsh) 
Apanteles paranthrenidis Muesebeck 
Apante l es spp .. 
Che1onus insu1aris Cresson 
Che1onus spp. 
Macrocentrus sp. 
Meteorus autographae Muesebeck 
Meteorus campestris Viereck 
Microplitis croceipes (Cresson) 
Microplitis melianae Viereck 
Microplitis spp. 
Rogas per lexus Gahan 
Zele melea Cresson) 
Unidentified species 

ICHNEUMON !DAE 
Campoletis flavicincta (Ashmead) 
Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron) 
Campoletis spp. 
Pristomerus spinator (Fabricius) 
Sinophorus eruficinctus (Walkley) 
Unidentified species 

EULOPHIDAE 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 

TACHINIDAE 
Archytas apicifer (Walker) 
Archytas marmoratus (Townsend) 
Chetogena "claripennis Macquart 11 

Chetogena tachinomoides (Townsend) 
Chetogena spp. 
Eucelatoria bryant Sabrosky 
Lespesia aletiae Riley) 
Lespesia archippivora (Riley) 
Lespesia spp. 
Nemorilla psyte (Walker) 

48 

% OF TOTAL 
PARASITES 

2.6 
0.04 
0.04 
1.6 
0.3 
0.2 
0.02 
0.04 
0.02 

64.0 
2.3 
1.0 
0.4 
0. l 
3.4 

0.7 
2. l 
l. 9 
l.8 
0.5 
l. 9 

3.7 

5. l 

0.02 
2. l 
0.3 
0. l 
0. l 
1.0 
0. l 
0.2 
0.04 
0. l 



HOST 

C. eurytheme 

P. scabra 

TABLE IX (Continued) 

PARASITE 

Peleteria texensis Curran 
Plagiomima cognata Aldrich 
Plagiomima s inosula (Bigot) 
Voria ruralis Fallen) 
Winthemia rufopicta (Bigot) 
Unidentified species 

Total parasites - 4677 

BRACONIDAE 
Apanteles flaviconchae Riley 
Apanteles marginiventris (Cresson) 
Apanteles medicaginis Muesebeck 
Apanteles spp. 
Unidentified species 

ICHNEUMON I DAE 
Campoletis flavicincta (Ashmead) 
Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron) 
Campoletis spp. 
Pristomerus spinator {Fabricius) 
Unidentified species 

PTEROMALIDAE 
Pteromalus eurymi Gahan 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 

TACHINIDAE 
Archytas apicifer (Walker) 
Chetogena 11 claripennis Macquart 11 

Chetogena tachinomoides (Townsend) 
Chetogena spp. 
Hyphantrophaga hylhantriae (Townsend) 
Lespesia aletiae Riley) 
Lespesia archippivora (Riley) 
Lespesia spp. 
Winthemia spp. 
Unidentified species 

Total parasites - 806 

BRACONIDAE 
Apanteles marginiventris (Cresson) 
Apanteles spp. 
Protomicroplitis facetosa (Weed) 
Rogas nolophanae Ashmead 

49 

% OF TOTAL 
PARASITES 

0.02 
0.1 
a. 1 
0.02 
0.04 
1. 9 

47.8 
0. 1 
6.5 
3.8 
5.6 

1.1 
0.1 
0.3 
0.4 
0. 1 

0.3 

2.9 

0.1 
9.4 
2.6 
7.8 
0. 1 
0. 1 
0.8 
0. 1 
0. 1 

10.0 

5.6 
2.5 
2.0 

31.3 



HOST 

A. rantalis 

TABLE IX (Continued) 

PARASITE 

Rogas spp. 
Unidentified species 

ICHNEUMON I DAE 
Charops annulipes Ashmead 
Microcharops sp. 
Pristomerus spinator (Fabricius) 
Unidentified species 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 

TACHINIDAE 
Archytas apicifer (Walker) 
Archytas marmoratus (Townsend) 
Cbetogena "c1aripennis Macquart" 
Chetogena tachinomoides (Townsend) 
Chetogena spp. 
Copecrypta rufi cauda (Wul p) 
Hypfiantrophaga hyrantri ae (Townsend) 
Lespesia aletiae Riley) 
Lespesia archippivora (Riley) 
Peleteria spp. 
Plagiomima cognata Aldrich 
Winthemia sinuata Reinhard 
Winthemia spp. 
Unidentified species 

Total parasites - 198 

BRACONIDAE 
Apanteles marginiventris (Cresson) 
Chelonus insularis Cresson 
Chelonus spp. 
Cremnops haematoides (Bruelle) 
Cremnops vulgaris (Cresson) 
Cremnops spp. 
Meteorus autographae Muesebeck 
Meteorus cam estris Viereck 
Zele melea Cresson) 
Unidentified species 

ICHNEUMONIDAE 
Campoletis flavicincta (Ashmead) 
'Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron) 
Pristomerus spinator (Fabricius) 
Unidentified species 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 

50 

% OF TOTAL 
PARASITES 

5.0 
2.0 

0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 

16.7 

0.5 
0.5 
8.6 
4.5 
3.0 
2.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
2.0 
1.0 
0.5 

12.1 

0.5 
8.8 
2.2 
1.9 

13. 9 
2.2 
0.2 
0.3 
0.2 
9.9 

0.5 
0.2 
2.5 
0.5 

27.0 



HOST 

S. ornithogalli 

TABLE IX (Continued) 

PARASITE 

TACHINIDAE 
Chetogena 11 claripennis Macquart 11 

Chetogena tachinomoides (Townsend) 
Chetogena spp. 
Hyphantrophaga h~phantriae (Townsend) 
Lespesia archipp1vora (Riley) 
Lespesia spp. 
Nemorilla psyte (Walker) 
Phryxe eecosensis (Townsend) 
Unident1fied species 

Total parasites - 634 

BRACONIDAE 
Apanteles marginiventris (Cresson) 
Apanteles spp. 
Chelonus insularis Cresson 
Chelonus spp. 
Meteorus autographae Muesebeck 
Rogas sp. 
Zele melea (Cresson) 
Unidentified species 

ICHNEUMON IDAE 
Campoletis flavicincta (Ashmead) 
Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron) 
Campoletis spp. 
Netelia sp. 
Ophion sp. 
Pristomerus spinator (Fabricius) 
Unidentified species 

EULOPHIDAE 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 

TACHINIDAE 
Archytas apicifer (Walker) 
Archytas marmoratus (Townsend) 
Chetogena 11 claripennis Macquart 11 

Chetogena tachinomoides (Townsend) 
Chetogena spp. 
Lespesia archippivora (Riley) 
Lespesia spp. 
Nemorilla psyte (Walker) 
Winthemia rufopicta (Bigot) 
Unidentified species 

51 

% OF TOTAL 
PARASITES 

0.6 
0.2 
0.6 
1.4 
1.3 
0.6 

17 .4 
0.3 
6.9 

16.3 
9.8 

10. 1 
l. 1 
1.5 
0. 1 
4. 1 
3.2 

3.7 
2.8 
3.9 
0.3 
1. 9 
5. 1 
6.6 

4.9 

13.9 

4. 1 
0.4 
1.6 
0.3 
0. 1 
1. 1 
0.3 
0. 1 
0.5 
2.2 



HOST 

S. frugiperda 

P. unipuncta 

TABLE IX (Continued) 

PARASITE 

Total parasites - 791 

BRACONIDAE 
Apanteles marginiventris (Cresson) 
Apanteles spp. 
Chelonus insularis Cresson 
Chelonus spp. 
Meteorus autographae Muesebeck 
Rogas spp. 
Zele melea (Cresson) 
Unidentified species 

ICHNEUMON I DAE 
Campoletis flavicincta (Ashmead) 
Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron) 
Campoletis spp. 
Netelia sp. 
Pristomerus spinator (Fabricius) 
Unidentified species 

EULOPHIDAE 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 

TACHINIDAE 
Archvtas marmoratus (Townsend) 
Chetogena 11 claripennis Macquart 11 

Chetogena spp. 
Lespesia archi ivora (Riley) 
Nemorilla psyte Walker) 
Winthemia rufopicta (Bigot) 
Unidentified species 

Total parasites - 631 

BRACONIDAE 
Apanteles marginiventris (Cresson) 
Apanteles militaris (Walsh) 
Apanteles spp. 
Chelonus insularis Cresson 
Microplitis varicolor Viereck 
Rogas spp. 
Zele melea (Cresson) 
Unidentified species 

ICHNEUMON I DAE 
Campoletis flavicincta (Ashmead) 

52 

% OF TOTAL 
PARASITES 

6.5 
4.4 

21. 7 
13. 2 

l.O 
l. l 

11.6 
11.3 

l. l 
0.8 
0.2 
0.2 
4.3 
1.3 

l. 7 

16.5 

l. l 
0.3 
0.2 
0.5 
0.3 
0.2 
0.8 

1.3 
39.0 
2.5 
0.4 
2. l 
6.4 
1.3 
3.0 

8.9 



HOST 

S. exigua 

TABLE IX (Continued) 

P/l.RASITE 

En icospi.1 us spp. 
Unidentified species 

EULOPHIDAE 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 

TACHINIDAE 
Archytas apicifer (Walker) 
Archytas marmoratus (Townsend) 
Chetogena 11 claripennis Macquart 11 

Chetogena spp. 
Peleteria texensis Curran 
Peleteria sp. 
Unidentified species 

Total parasites - 236 

BRACOtHDAE 
Apanteles marginiventris (Cresson) 
Apanteles spp. 
Chelonus insularis Cresson 
Chelonus spp. 
Rogas sp. 
Zele melea (Cresson) 
Unidentified species 

ICHNEUMONIDAE 
Campoletis sonorensis (Cameron) 
Netelia sp. 
Pristomerus spinator (Fabricius) 
Unidentified species 

EULOPHIOAE 

Unidentified HYMENOPTERA 

TACHINIDAE 
Archytas apicifer (Walker) 
Archytas marmoratus (Townsend) 
Chetogena "claripennis Macquart 11 

Chetogena spp. 
Lespesia archippivora (Riley) 
Lespes1a sp. 
Unidentified species 

Total parasites - 493 

53 

% OF TOTAL 
Pr\RASITES 

2. 1 
4.7 

2.5 

10.6 

4.2 
2.5 
0.8 
0.4 
1.3 
0.4 
5.5 

4.3 
3.2 

29.0 
17.4 
0.2 
0.2 
5.9 

0.8 
0.2 
6.9 
0.4 

6.7 

15.8 

1.6 
2.4 
0.2 
0.4 
2.8 
0.2 
1.2 



Hyperparasite 

Mesochorus spp. 
(prob. americanus 
Cresson 

Mesochorus spp. 
(prob. americanus 
Cresson 

Mesochorus spp. 
(prob. americanus 
Cresson1 

Mesochorus spp. 
(prob. americanus 
Cresson 

Mesochorus spp. 
(prob. americanus 
Cresson 

TABLE X 

HYPERPARASITES ASSOCIATED WITH PRIMARY 
PARASITES IN OKLAHOMA ALFALFA, 

1979-81 

Lepidopterous Primary Parasite 
Host 

H. zea Apanteles spp. 
- - fi. crocei pes 

M. melianae 
Unident. Braconidae 
Unident. Ichneumonidae 
Unident. Hymenoptera 

f. eurytheme A. flaviconchae 
Apanteles spp. 
Unident. Braconidae 

P. scabra R· no 1 ophanae 
Unident. Braconidae 

S. ornithogalli Apanteles spp. 
Chelonus sp. 
Unident. Ichneumonidae 
Unident. Hymenoptera 

~- frugiperda Apanteles spp. 
Unident. Ichneumonidae 
Unident. Hymenoptera 

f. uni pun eta Apanteles sp. 
Rogas sp. 
Unident. Ichneumonidae 
Unident. Hymenoptera 

Crop Instances 
Interval(s) of Hypers. 

3,5 5 
4,5,R 19 
5 1 
2,3,4,5,R 5 
2,R 5 
2,3,R 8 

2,3,5 21 
1,2,5,R 19 
R 1 

2 2 
2,5 2 

2,3 12 
5 1 
2 5 
2 6 

4,5,R 6 
2 1 
2,R 2 

2 1 
5 1 
R 2 
R 1 U1 

+::> 



TABLE X (Continued) 

Hyperparasite Lepidopterous 
Host 

Primary Parasite 

Mesochorus spp. ~- exigua Apanteles sp. 
TProb. americanus Unident. Hymenoptera Cresson 1 -- ----------

Perilampis spp. H. zea 
-

Apanteles sp. 
!:!_. crocei pes 
Unident. Braconidae 
Unident. Hymenoptera 

Perilampis spp. A. rantalis 
-

Unident. Braconidae 
Unident. Ichneumonidae 
Unident. Hymenoptera 

Peril ampi s spp. ~- orr:iitjlo9a_llt Apanteles spp. 
Chelonus sp. 
Unident. Braconidae 
Unident. Hymenoptera 

Peril am.P.:!2_ spp. ~· frugi perda Apanteles spp. 

Perila111pis spp. S. exigua Unident. Braconidae 

Crop 
Interval(s) 

5 
2 

3,5 
4 
3,4,5 
2 

2,3,4 
3 
3,4,5 

3,4,5 
4 
4 
3,4 

5,R 

4 

Instances 
of Hypers. 

l 
l 

2 
1 
5 
l 

8 
1 

32 

8 
l 
l 
2 

2 

3 

Ul 
Ul 



APPENDIX B 

FIGURES 

56 



Figure 1. Areas of Oklahoma in Which Alfalfa Pests were Collected 
in 1979 - 81. (Arrows indicate the boundary between 
northern and southern regions.) 
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Figure 2. Populations of Foliage Feeding Species in Crop Intervals 
1 - 4 and Fall Regrowth (R), Chickasha, Oklahoma, 1979 -
81. . 
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Figure 3. Populations of Foliage Feeding Species in Crop Intervals 
1 - 4 and Fall Regrowth (R), Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
1979 - 81. (There were 5 Crop Intervals in 1979.) 
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Figure 4. Parasitization of Foliage Feeding Species, Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, 1979 - 81. 
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Figure 5. Parasitization of Foliage Feeding Species, Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, 1979 - 81. 
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Figure 6. Parasitization of Foliage Feeding Species, Statewide 
Survey, Oklahoma, 1979 - 81. 
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Figure 7. Proportion of Parasitization of Foliage Feeding Larvae in 
Alfalfa by Principal Parasitic Families, Sampling Areas 
and Statewide, 1979 - 81. 
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